
spirited. A beautiful etone cburch 100 ft. long has been erected by thera
since last June and la now open to divine service. The more we know
thern the more we osteeni theni. We are delighted to find a father in our
new Blshop, priests and people bave a good word to say of hlm and we
are confirmed in our old Protestant idea that a Bishop) la a father to hie
clergy.

Before this reachais ornr readers The Dailv "Post" wili bp in fuil ciril-
lation. We rejoice that the Rev. Father Salmon je one of its directors.
To this Catholic and national intstitution the energetic pastor of St. Ga-
brtel's parish bas been generous beyond, his means and wo are weii con-
vlncedthet big wise counsels will do ranch for "9The Dally Pos3t.»1

For the ftirnisbing of our presbytery, we return most slntere thanks
to a certairq nutuber of good Irit3h ladies in Montreal, froua whom, we
received great assistance and with the greatest kinduess possil1e, and with
a pressing invitation to return, if necessary.

THE SAORED HiEART.

BY FÂTHER RYÂI(.

Two Iights on a lowly Altar;
Two snowy cloths for a feast ;-

Two vases of dying roses,-
The Morning cornes frotu the East,-

Witb a gleam for the fold8 of the vestments
And a grace for the face of the prieet.

The sound of a low, sweet Whisper
Floats over a little Bread,-

And trembles around a chalice.
And the PrieRt bows down bis heid 1

O'er a Sigu of White on the Altar,-
In the cnp-o'er a eign of RIed.

As red as the RIed of ros7es
As white as the wbite of snows 1-

But the red is the red of a surface,
Beneath wbich a God's bloot1 flows;

And the white is the whito of a sunlight
Witbin wbich a God'i3 flesh glows.

Ah! Words of the o!den Tbursday
Ye corne frotu the Far.awey 1-

Ye br;ng us the Friday's victira
In hie awu lovo's golden way ?

In lhe hand of the Priest et the ai fer
Hie heart finds a home eech day.


